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THiE T R ADE R. msny of ue thonglit tîtat porhape wa bad
____________________________more than aur ixare ; but, .n spito of ail

litolNTO. ONTARIO. JAN., &8j that le pabt, WCa think tneet of us will

s -n f -eta---- ewlr n leook back te tho yaar 1882 s ana of tha
Snt iýth Domiion efe Cand ard ar ast and brigliteet in aur livas. Lifa ieMerch ont inteDmno fCnd. not al sacoharino mattar, s seina would,

Advartlsing Rates. have us beliave, naithar an the contrary
1-uli Page. 82 - o cae issu is it ail vinegar; but we think moat af us
Ilalf Pige. - 12 00 " will agrea that tLe sweots are mare pieu-
Qti,trtcr P'age. - 8 oo tifui than the bitter, and the memory of
stiali Advcrtisemcnts, 8 cents per hune.

A dsicount Of 25 per cent. wvill bc allowe<I aur many jeye dwells with us langer than
iiii Lhe abube rates fur ycarl> LMftratts All tha recolleotion of ant sorrows. It iii
ailvcrtisements pa) able monthly. Ialta 1l ss, oiwuao l o

B3usiness and other communications should Iwi htttsj e o Lwudb i o
bcý addressed to us if the paralyzing influences af sorrow

TaUE TRAanUR PtIeLu.uuNiu Cu.. failed ta ha ahased away by tae soathing
13 Adelaide Street East, Tor.n' i iuflueue~s of onr more eheerfal aurround-

SPECIALNOTICE
SPECIL NOICE.This boing the case we think that

To ensure insertion, changes or most of aur radors as thay look baok on
ne-w advertisements must be sent tho year that bas just paesed, wxll, taking
ta the office not later than the 27th it ahl together, regard iL as a good year
of each month. and a bright ana. Mfay tho naw year an

____________________________whici 'we are about ta enter prove equally
~bitciaI.fruitful tans af prosperity and happins.

__ And now in titis scasan cf mirtit and
THE COMPIMERTS OF THE gaod-feilowship, although We cannai

SfAlON. shake them ail by the band, we deéire
ta wish aur readars eue ana ail

theso fertile oLits couejat muBtly of
hgricultural lande, and muet of necessity
bo poopled. mainly by iwnxigratiuu, it CRU
bc eateily seu that for waity yoarra tu
coma it wvi1l ho alimos ant imposeibility
for mauuifaoturing centrces ta pring up
in a country wlacre wagee aud living of
ail kinda arc s bighi as they muet noces-
sarily bo thora. This boiug tha case,
thesa %vastarîi agricultural p>rovinces will
bave ta look to tho populous Easern
Provinces foi thue manufacturud goodai
that they wvill fur mauy yi.ars bo coin-
polled ta buy with the produot of thair
farmne. This trado, whieh unuat ahortly
grow to gigautic prouuttiune, wiIl have
thrc etrong eozmpetitors :Montroal,
Toronto and Winnipeg, thiree citios tizat
tire hound are another decade to rank
among the commercial centres of the
world. In this race for commercial supra.
macy, Montreal bas a slight advantage
[rom iLs proximity te tho seaboard, but
against this, Taranto has the command
of thea trade af the magnificant Province
of whioh it je the capital, sud iLs a-
vantage in distance ta the prairie
provinces. Winnipeg, although having

The present is the season of cangratu- a Happy New Year, and te 8ay lilie nxany drawbacke, bas ana gruat a.dvan.
Iat.ons ana good wiehes, and for the. littla Tiny Tim, - (lad Lasse us every tage, it je like the man in possession, on
feurth tima we have pleasure iii aval- ana,'" the field and aiways ready ta do the
ing ourselves cf the appartunity of aaying business. Sa far as present appearances
a few kind words ta eaoh of ar reador. TORONTO AS A TRA&DE OUiTRE go titan the chances of those threu citias
liraolùrg back on bte year that has just for the possession of titis mark~et seexu
paused away, we think mast of aur We have frequently fait calladl upon ta almeet equal, and Wb very wtlo:à doubt
friende wili agrea with ue that, as a draw thea attention of aur readers a b te if any ana of thG(m iiill tvu gut imî'ch
people, Canadians have very muait te be. wonarful grawtit of Taranto as a coin. mare than !ts Iegitsmfatote uare cf the~
thankftil for. Our country has enjoyed mercial City, atol Lave poiuted oat the immense tradu duitt auit vtry 80011
the biessinge cf peaceansd proeperiby f£îot that iLs geographical position and spring up in that wuat;rftil western
-within its bordere, aur fieads have fur. unrivalled facilitias for communioation Icountry.
nished an ahundant harvesi te the hua- witit the riciteet pravinces of Canada, are Any une iookizig al, te Toronto of tu-
baudmen, prices for most kind s of pra- Louud ta make it in te near future aneaday and Ltas Toronto uf twunty, or aven
duce are hîgli enough ta amply repay te of tha most inportant trade eunitreci an ten yeare aga, cau hardly [ail tu bc istruek
grower for hie toil; aur manuturing tii continent. Containing as it doas by tho great strides il, h.%8 boun mitiing.
industries have greatly increased in~ with iLs suburbe, a population of neariy Its buildings are larger, coâ-daer and of
number and in the quality and variaty ene liundred thonsaud inhabitants, its greater architectural btiy iLs btrctu
of their productions. . Our great -North- purely local trade is in itseif ne small are better drainud, better j>svud aiad
Western conntry bas developed with an item, but when te tbis ie added the large jbaLLer Iigitted, 1ks public baaaXhangus are
alinosît amazing rapidity, and the Trans ana aver growing wholesaie trade that %xorthy of bte pruuliàu tlay rtvjireai.nL,
Cntineutal railraad, which is ta unito ibis city naw passasses, iL wilI easily heanau iLs private rcaiduaeti ,tiu w itl tiioso
aur scatteredl Provinces into one solid seau that its resident. may safely con- of any City un tLai. contIinent, aud n'uurtluy
confederation, has beau pusbed ahicad gratulate tbamselvcs an baing -"citizoes of the City - luuso iflcluaut tira
,vilbh a speed that bas autstripped thte o f ne mean oity." ht is now au alm#net princesi and tvhcse traffichui., nie te
anticipations of even the most agie admittea fact that Tor:)nto nu c>ntrols honourabla ms-±ua of Lte ceartL).*

in a vord, ar affaire ar-e in abigby' te witoiesala tra-le af Ontario, at pro- As a tmauufdîetuir7àùg eure, Torounto,
prosperoxa condition, aud thougithora sent tho richeet province of ur great altitougai at Ij>rosent îarol..bly the second
ie and muet alvays le exceptianal cases. Dominion. Iu addition ta titis site is çity in the Domuinion. iJad finir sic lonug
the grcat mass af aur people are rnch' maLing a straug Lid for a gaodly share jta load the vêtu inu LIis dojarLwent of
botter off than thay vere ait this Lime of the immense tradle titat muet sotyCanadiau enterprize. la every quarter

lastyeu. O couse il f usbav, bilepring up in the fertile prairie lu8o fteCtttleitrut a 4 oi
Ortisudn troubles, sula ne (1o111t. aur woudcrrfnl WVcstern Provinces. As, belching forth the u h a ud i[ý -.1t' that


